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Welcome to our Spring Term E-Newsletter we trust you had a 
good Christmas break.  We have lots of STEM opportunities 
to help you plan your Spring term of STEM-tastic activities.
 

Read on for inspiration to help you Spring into 
STEM:
• Join our new information session:  
 ‘What are STEM Ambassadors?’ see page 4
• Announcing our FREE British Science Week Competition 
 for primary schools, ‘Create-a-Plant’ page 2
• Inspire pupils with some project-based learning through   
 CREST on page 2
• Discover some fantastic resources to bring STEM to life,   
 pages 3 and 4 
• Use Space as a theme to send your pupils’ imaginations  
 out of this world 

Don’t miss out on our posts on social media.  Follow us on:  
Twitter: @setpointherts & Facebook: STEMPOINT EAST

Spring - 2022

http://www.stempointeast.org.uk
https://twitter.com/SETPOINTHerts
https://www.facebook.com/stempointeast
https://www.facebook.com/stempointeast
https://twitter.com/SETPOINTHerts
https://forms.office.com/r/ktqp5aBXkQ


Education Resources

CREST is a great scheme that inspires 
young people to think and behave like 
scientists and engineers. 

Why not use CREST Awards to support the 
National Curriculum - see their mapping 
tool here:   
CREST in the Primary Curriculum

CREST Star and SuperStar activities are a great way to get your children thinking about STEM.  Free 
to create an account and free to download.  Teachers if you are looking for resources to help with remote 
and home learning you will find some useful STEM activities on the CREST website: 

https://collectionslibrary.crestawards.org/star-home-learning/63263936

Click Here to join our mailing list for all newsletters and  
flyers directly to your email

(Please note we do not share your details with other organisations) 

If you’re looking for a fun activities to engage your 
pupils download the British Science Week Activity 
Packs for free -  https://www.britishscienceweek.
org/plan-your-activities/activity-packs/

CREATE-A-PLANT Primary Paper Engineering Challenge 2022
Each year during British Science Week, we launch an new paper 
engineering challenge, and this year our challenge is  
CREATE-AN-PLANT  Register HERE to take part & link it with 
CREST Awards see flyer for more details.

New this year we are offering all schools virtural talks, so look out 
for the flyers coming to your school soon.

Virtual British Science Week 2022 
The BT Education team based at Adastral Park 

will be launching their second virtual  
British Science Week
14th – 18th March

In the same format as 2021, one subject will be 
launched each day full of short videos; profile 

cards; daily live Q&A sessions  
from 1400 – 1445 

plus an activities pack to support the week.
A landing page and teaser video will be  

launched soon, so look out for updates and 
don’t forget to pencil in the dates

https://primarylibrary.crestawards.org/crest-in-the-primary-curriculum/64889478
https://collectionslibrary.crestawards.org/star-home-learning/63263936
https://forms.office.com/r/kdup5ULuN9
https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-activities/activity-packs/
https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-activities/activity-packs/
https://forms.office.com/r/ktqp5aBXkQ
https://forms.office.com/r/ktqp5aBXkQ


Teach Computing CPD courses can be delivered as face to face 
or remote learning.  If there is a course you are interested in,  
please contact: computerhub@wsc.ac.uk 

Bursaries are available for teachers from state funded schools to 
support extra costs relating to course attendance.  Bursaries are 
only available for courses that start before 2:30pm.  
For information please see: www.teachcomputing.org/bursary

 
STEM Learning -  
Free Resources ‘all you need 
to do is sign up’

Starters for STEM - there are 10 activities that 
parents can use at home to help children develop 
their science, technology, engineernig and maths 
skills.  These activites are easy to resource and 
provide children with the stimulus to talk about 
the world around them.   

So sign up for free to access these materials 
https://www.stem.org.uk/user/register?destina-
tion=dashboard

Mars Day 2022 will land on Monday 14 March 
It’s Mars Day, but not as we know it! 

Mars Day 22 is an exciting free virtual event adventure for everyone,  
organised by the UK Space Education Office (ESERO-UK), STEM  
Learning and supported by ESA and the UK Space Agency.
On Monday 14 March 2022 there will be more speaker stars than ever before from 
ESA, NASA’s Perseverance team, the UK Space Agency; beam in new space VIPs 
from the ExoMars Rosalind Franklin rover mission team; schedule a Mars Hour 
@11am full of activities for schools; and then continue to explore Mars during Mars 
Week with nationwide partners in the UK space industry, universities, science 
centres and space groups offering out-of-this-world events.

 Click on the image above to register

Send your pupils’ imagination 
out of this world!  

COMPUTING CPD The Primary Science Teaching Trust is there to support 
teachers to excel and raise the profile of science within and 
beyond their schools.  By supporting primary  
science teachers and through supporting research and  
innovation through Academic Collaborators.
Claire Seeley is your Regional Mentor for PSTT, working 
across East Anglia, she is there to help you with any primary 
science queries you may have.  
For more information email Claire:  
Claire.seeley@pstt.org.uk

PSTT ACTIVITIES

Competitions, challenges and enrichment activities are 
a fantastic way to engage young people of all ages with 
the world and wonder of space.  Whether you learn 
about fitness and nutrition by training like an astronaut 
or enhance your STEM skills by becoming a Climate 
Detective, there are plenty of ways you can inspire your 
pupils. 
 
Click on the esero  
Logo to find out  
more.

https://www.stem.org.uk/esero/enrichment
mailto:computerhub@wsc.ac.uk
http://www.teachcomputing.org/bursary
https://www.stem.org.uk/user/register?destination=dashboard
https://www.stem.org.uk/user/register?destination=dashboard
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mars-day-2022-tickets-183492108837
https://www.stem.org.uk/user/register?destination=dashboard
mailto:Claire.seeley@pstt.org.uk
https://www.stem.org.uk/esero/enrichment
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mars-day-2022-tickets-183492108837
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mars-day-2022-tickets-183492108837
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mars-day-2022-tickets-183492108837


For more information on anything seen in 
this newsletter please contact:  

h.bailey@stempointeast.org.uk

STEMPOINT East
Here to support teachers

‘What are STEM 
Ambassadors?’ 

Twilight Session  

 
Thursday 24th February 

at 3.45pm  
Register here for your 

free place 

I 

Space as a context for learning 
Remote CPD 

@EastAngliaSLP 
 

*Contact us for details of our CPD course discount packages 
Email: training@swaveseyvc.co.uk  

 
 

 

An online CPD course designed to support your teaching and 
inspire young people in the classroom 
 
This is a joint event with the STEM Ambassador Hub and we welcome guest speaker  
Dr Mark Gallaway 
 
We will be covering the following: 

 
• Primary space resources 
• Linking with STEM Ambassadors 
• Practical ideas for using SPACE across the curriculum 
• What can space teach us about the world around us? 

Booking details  
 
Venue: Remote, Zoom 
Date: 20 Jan 2022 
Time: 1.00pm – 4.00pm 
Fee: from £60  
*Available Bursary: £45 per person (maintained schools) 
 
Book Here 
or search code RH198 D95 at www.stem.org.uk/cpd 
 

Why choose us? 
 

• Our professional development has proven 
impact  
and it is affordable 

• All CPD focuses on the impact you can have on 
yourself, your school and your pupils 

• All our facilitators receive regular training 
updates and hold the STEM Learning CPD 
Quality mark  

 

*Bursary 
payments 

available to 
help reduce 

costs 

Norfolk & Suffolk 
Science Learning Partnership  

mailto:h.bailey%40stempointeast.org.uk?subject=
mailto:helen.bailey@setpointherts.org.uk
https://forms.office.com/r/FWb94tbu56
https://forms.office.com/r/FWb94tbu56
https://www.stem.org.uk/cpd/503477/space-context-learning

